Gonorrhoea in HIV seropositive homosexual men attending an East London genitourinary medicine clinic

The UK Government’s White Paper published in July 1992 identified HIV/AIDS and sexual health as a key area within the national strategy for improving the health of the nation1 and recommended using the incidence of gonococcal infection as an indicator of potential HIV transmission within the community. The decline in gonorrhoea through the 1980s has been interpreted as an indicator for the success of health education programmes and a change in sexual practices.2,3 During 1990, an increase in male rectal gonorrhoea was taken as evidence of a return to unsafe sexual practices among homosexual men.4,5 It has been strongly argued, however, that an increase in gonorrhoea among homosexual men does not necessarily imply an increase in unsafe sexual practices because rectal or urethral gonorrhoea may be acquired as a result of orogenital or non-penetrative anogenital contact which are not considered to be high risk behaviour with respect to HIV infection.6,7 Recent reports of HIV acquisition by oro-penile contact8 question this assumption.

Gonococcal isolates (56) were collected from 46 homosexual men attending the Genitourinary Medicine Clinic at the Royal London Hospital over a one-year period. Case notes were reviewed retrospectively. Twenty two of the 46 patients had had an HIV antibody test within the past three years: seven were seropositive (32%) and 15 seronegative (68%). In addition, one patient was presumed to be HIV antibody seropositive but had never been tested. He was seen regularly in the HIV clinic with his seropositive partner and had HIV-associated symptomatology. The other 23 patients (50%) had never had an HIV antibody test and declined one at presentation with their gonorrhoea.

Analysis of the sexual practices of the seven known HIV antibody positive patients showed that five practised unprotected orogenital intercourse with casual male partners and one of these men had also had unprotected insertive and receptive anal intercourse with a casual partner within the last three months. Six HIV antibody positive patients identified regular male partners with whom they practised orogenital sex without using condoms. Five of these six also practised anal intercourse with their regular male partners, three patients always using condoms, one patient using them only occasionally and one not using condoms as his regular male partner was also HIV seropositive. The HIV serostatus of the other five regular male partners was unknown. The one presumed HIV antibody positive patient used condoms during orogenital intercourse with his HIV antibody positive male partner and did not practise anal intercourse. There were insufficient data in the notes to comment on the likely role of rimming and penile-anal contact on the transmission of gonorrhoea within our patient population.

The seven HIV seropositive patients had Neisseria gonorrhoeae isolated from the following sites: urethra only (4), rectum only (1), throat only (1) and the combined sites of throat and rectum (1). Throat cultures for N. gonorrhoeae were negative in five of the seven patients and rectal cultures negative in four. The one presumed HIV seropositive patient had N. gonorrhoeae isolated from his urethra but not from his throat.

The data show that most of the HIV antibody positive patients with gonorrhoea seen at our clinic use condoms with their regular partners for anal intercourse but have unprotected orogenital intercourse with both regular and casual male partners. This probably reflects the widely held belief that oral sex is ‘safe’ in terms of HIV transmission. We have no data to indicate whether intra-oral ejaculation occurred during orogenital intercourse, a factor which would clearly increase the HIV transmission risk. Appropriate health education on the risks of HIV transmission should be given to all HIV seropositive patients in view of recent reports on HIV transmission through fellatio.8,9


Figure 2 Giemsa stained cytology smear from the ulcer showing intracytoplasmic Donovan bodies in a polymorphonuclear leucocyte. (× 400)
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